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THE REXALL STORE

June Brides Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Store» Open *t 8 aum, Qm« at 6 pan,; Open Every Friday Night till 10 pm.; dose Saturday 1 o’clock.

The Man In u 
The Street IWater GlassI • (Continued from page 1.)

Cowan-Crabb.

A pretty early morning wedding was 
solemnised at a quarter to six o’clock 
today at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Crabb, 101 Victoria street, when 
their daughter, Miss Nina Pearl, became 
the bride of Arthur Vrandenburgh 
Cowan. Rev. Dr. Hutchinson officiated. 
The bride wore a" pretty gown of white 
silk crepe, with lace trimmings. She 
was unattended and only very intimate 
friends and relatives were present at the 
ceremony.

A tempting wedding breakfast was 
served after the ceremony, and later Mr. 
and Mrs. Cowan left on a honeymoon 
trip to Boston and Providence. The 
bride wore a traveling suit of bine, with 
black hat. On their return they will 
make their home at 18 Victoria street. 
A fine array of wedding remembrances 
attested to their popularity.

London Made Real "Navy”
Serge Reefers For Girls

a to lO Year Sizes
Some with Khaki collar and cuffs; others with deep navy collar and am extra sailor 

shape duck collar to wear separate from serge collar.
A few navy with butcher blue collar and cuffs.
Several sizes in navy with red pipings. All are in true navy style with ball gilt or 

anchor gilt buttons.
Prices so low for quantities that all requiring first-class Reefers at about the cost of 

serges in them should see this, the last importation this

NOTE THE PRICES :

Fop Preserving Eggs
An appropriate gift for tile June bride 

of today would have been a nice um
brella.lOc per tini

* * *

Probably the next big lecture tour in 
the states will be by a man named 
Bryan, on “We should be too proud to 
fight” *

* * *

He is very likely adhering to the Bi
blical admonition, of “turning the other 
cheek when the one is smitten.”

* * *

Moncton had four burglaries Monday 
night They will have to get some meb 
either from Scotland Yard or Grand 
Lake to scare ’em off.

* * *

The boys at the front still refer to 
those big shells as Jack Johnsons. Sure
ly the censors haven’t cut Jess Willard’s 
name from the cables.

* » *

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
1*0 King St V

WATCH
/I .

For Our Opening At 

83-85 Charlotte St.

season.
\ •

*
r $1-95, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $4.00

NeaMMeAtoty.
A wedding of much interest to many 

friends was performed this afternoon at 
4 o’clock, at the residence of Joseph W. 

, # ^ McAlary, 11 Clarendon street, when he
. . ... .... _ gave his daughter. Miss Helen Alice

McAlary, in marriage to Anderson Gar- 
were dosens of them at yesterdays fire. ^ NcaI- Rev.'Hr. Hutchinson officia-

■àgg ~ -xi; -s as zrâurTsssc sst a
bride was prettily attired in white crepe 

M de chene with Grecian net overdress, and
SSUfSTAta 53 • JnUet*“&?fth °“nge bl6"0lrs-
the change was in his ^direction. ^FoUo^^he^remony, a dainty lun-

• of Cnurm* Hint cheon was served. The dining room was
,. _L trimmed in pink and white. This even-

The cost of d«ls is worrying the com- , Mr andy Mre, Heal wffl leave on a 
mon «■■«£ ««tmiisWiMl Pol Udana w|ddl trip to P. E. Island. The bride’s 
are «imposed to know all about “deals” trav“£? costumed of blue, with hat 
b”^“f ln St J”hn knows to corrJpond. 0Si their return they wffl
anything about such. # reside at 114 Victoria street. Many hand-

The good name of the 88th is vindi
cated. Those absentees did not desert, 
they were merely taking a few holidays.

\ BOND’S Flour has gone down a half dollar or 
to a barrel, but in order to support the 
made-in-St. John” movement, wer'e still 
paying nine cents for bread. MACAULAY BROS. €1 CO.h j

BUY ALarge Tagel Sailors
In Black, White, White and Black, Black and
White ; now eommch in deniand in NewYoHe,

Trimmed Outing Hats
In Canvas, Ratine, and Turkish TeweHing; 
75 cents each

Headquarters for Panama Hats

Frost River Refrigerator t

If You Want The Beet
^ The-Frost Rrveria die only all steel enamel lined Refrigerator
the market For economy and durability it has no equal

The Provision Chamber is large and roomy. It will not aweat 
the dry-air is circulated rapidly to every nook and corner of the food 
chamber. Eight layer walls insulated with linofelt 
economy. It uses less ice but is colder than other refrigerators.
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icesome and useful remembrances were re
ceived, testimonials of esteem from a 
large circle of friends whose best wishes 
for happiness the bride and bridegroom 
merit and enjoy.k: QunpMls or Camelsi

Mart Millinery Company, Limited !•McLeod-McKay.He was standing on the street corner 
when, in the distance was heard the, 
sound of the fife and drum band. His 
Scottish blood, stirred by the martial 
strains, moved him to music and he 
started to hum in a low tone the old 
marching song “The Campbells Are 
Coming." A lean youth with a cigarette 
hanging from one comer of Ms mouth 
thought it necessary to offer a correc
tion, “Cheese it;” be wheesed, “This 
ain’t no circus parade, there’s no camels 
coming; it’s only the 28th Battalion out 
for a route march.

m
In the Cathedral this morning Rev. 

William Duke, who was celebrant at 
nuptial mass, united in marriage Miss 
Mae McKay and Lawrence A. McLeod. 
The bride looked charming m a tailored 
suit of blot with a white and black 
hat trimmed with ostrich plumes, and 
carrying a bouquet of carnations. She 
was attended by Miss Helen McLeod, 
sister of the groom, who wore a very 
pretty tailored suit of blue with a white 
liât trimmed with lilies of the valley. 
The groom was supported by bis brother 

Cynics In Uniform John.

a conversation two local soldiers ortt- *’■« served. Mr. andMis. MdLeod
heard recently. ** Thu7

"Girls, Girls, Girls I That’s all I * *”8* number
bear around the barracks from moriitUl dt beautiful wedding presents, 
night, some of these chops seem to think Ismieson-MatMurav
of nothing but the skirts,” remarked . .
one ln a somewhat bitter tone. s‘- • <*'”**> 1waM the scene of

“Well, for my part. I’ve got no use "> Interesting evert at noon today when 
for them,” his companion rontributed- Stanley Metehw^Janiieeon of Hiestaff
"They’re the cause of all the trouble in o{ *~iao,L wStti, “giïehtèr
this world,” he opined sagely, and add- 1.V“• SP2SsjP’“,ltîsns
next world, too. been prettily ’decoreted with Marguer

ites and apple blObMwhs, by girl friends 
of the bride Idï Wrined an attractive 
setting for the riaetiSmÿ, which was per
formed by Rev. ;J?L:A'. MacKeigan, min
ister of the chore*.

The bride; who wore a traveling cos- 
of Copenhagen bine and carried a 

bouquet of pink and white roses and 
lilies of the vedley, was given In mar
riage by her brother, James MacMur- 
ray. She was attended by her niece, lit
tle Miss Marjorie Mac Murray, as flower* 
girl, carrying a basket of pink roses, for
get-me-nots and daisies.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson left on the C. 
P. R. express for a short trip through 
Nova Scotia and on their return will re
side at 89 Wright street.

Many beautiful presents testified to 
the esteem in which the bride andbridr-

©»• 15*5
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MEN'S ONYX HOSIERY
At Special Prices
New summer lilies of Men's Onyx 

Hosiery shown in the very newest colors. 
Those who ere going to buy new hosiery 
today should tahe a look et these new 

ee—particularly when such exceptional 
values are to be hod.

Men's “Onyx'* Silk Lisle Half-hose made 
from a fine quality of lisle thread in block, 
gray. tan. navy and slate. A splendid 
wearing sock. Special price 25c pair.

Men's •Onyx" Silk and Lisle Half-hose 
having double sole and spliced heel and 
toe. having die appearance cif reel silk and 
wearing better, in black, gray, tan. smoke, 
nlvy and white. Special prie* 35c, 3 peba 
tor $1.00.

Our Special All Silk Half-hose for men 
is die best value in die city, made specially 
for us by die makers of die celebrated 
Onyx brand hosiery and comes in black, ten, 
gray, slate, purple, palm Beach and white. 
Special price 50c.
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NEW YU LADY WANTS
I

New Lace 
Curtains

(
- TO ADOPT YOUNG x\l

turns(

CANADIAN GDIî

/
Letter Comes to Ç. R Allan, 

Secretary of Patriotic Fund 
Here

'I '

Washable Neckwear for Summer,
We are showing a very attractive range of Washable Neckwear for summer wear in panel 

effects, fancy stripes, and figures made in the wide end and tubular shapes. Come and get a good 
supply—nothing so nice as wearing a clean fresh tie every day. 25c to 50c.

'
Some e#1jhe finest patterns in Nottingham and ether fameus 

makes of Lh0| OBOtTAHTS are now being shown in ear Fnr- 
nwfajpg Départi lient. There are 
4» Meet dcaigwr and styles that base eeane into the market 
fldrseaeoe» end* it will'•be worth year utile te give them oea-

An unusual opportunity to provide an 
excellent home for a little Canadian girl 
is described in correspondence received grooto are held, 
by C. B. Allan, secretary-treasurer of 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund, from Phil
lip H. Morris, assistant secretary of the 
fund in Ottawa. I

Mr. Morris encloses a copy of a letter 
from J. E. McLean, president of the 
Canadian Club in New York, as follows:

“I am acquainted with a well-to-do 
lady of refinement and exceptional char
acter ln this dty, a widow, who is de- , „ . . . , ...
sirous of adopting a little Canadian girl, In the profoate court today the will
two or three years old, and I have been <* **«• S*™hL “ffler, widow

of Henry Usher Miller, lumber mer
chant was proved. She gives to her 
granddaughter Sarah Elisabeth Miller, 
named after her; daughter of her late 
son James Miller, 98,000; to her grand
son, Henry Usher Miller, son of her son 
the late Charles Miller, 91,000; to her 
granddaughter, Edith Berry Miller, 
daughter of her eon Harry Miller, 
91,000; to her grandson Bernard Miller, 
92,000. The rest df her estate she gives 
to her son Harry Miller and her late 
son Charles Miller and nominates them 
as executors. Charles Miller having died 
the surviving son Harry Miller is sworn 
in as sole executor. Real estate is 98,000, 
personalty 928,095; total estate 981.095- 
Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing flt Sanford 
proctors.

t*f
them immmeTuWe of

GREATER OAK HAUL.KINO STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, St. John, N. B.
MRS. MILLER’S

ESTATE $31,000fc

iequestt to Members of the Family 
Made in the WiU ::Latest Patterns - finest fabrics - Lowest Prices9 9

— Pair, 66c to $4.60 
. . . Badtl6eto$U6 

Yd. 16e to 40c 
... Yd. 76c, 80c, $1.00, $1.60

DOOR PAHBM
0DRTA2N MUSLUre and BCQtZMB asked to locate for her such an opportun

ity. It occurs to me that you may have 
on yotor list a number of women who 
have been widowed by the war, and 
among them there may be one who has 
such a child with whom she would be 
willing to part. If so, I would thank 
you for placing me in communication 
with her.”

>
,;y

1 FOR MEN WHO CAREf

S. W. McMacRSn
335 Main Street

.r
• liait values are ever our foremost features is especially true of 
our extra choice line of Men’s Summer Shirts, which we have chosen, 
with more than usual care, from the best known and most reliable 
makers. They come in a large and widely varied assortment of the 
newest and most favored colorings in striped designs, and are shown 
in the prevailing soft bosom effects, with both starched and French 
cuffs.

ALLES NOW USE GAS, 
WRITES GEORGE CURRAN, 

ST. JOHN SIGNALLERI
RECEIPT OP 960.

Miss Travers has received the follow
ing from Morgan, Grenfell' & Co. Lon
don:

“We are in receipt of your favor of 
6th inst, enclosing draft for $50, a do
nation from the Royal Standard Chapter 
I. O. D. E., St. John N. B., which we 
place to the credit of the Allies’ Hos
pital fund account as requested.”

W
A letter received today by F. P. Cur

ran, Paradise row, from bis son, George 
V, who is with the signallers at the 
front, said he was all right, although he 
had been exposed to considerable danger 
during recent heavy fighting. He de
scribed an incident previously mention
ed in-Canadian soldiers’ letters, telling of 
a comrade having been crucified, and 
told of retaliation. The Allies, he said, 
were now using gas to checkmate similar 
endeavors by the enemy.

$1.18, $1.38, $1.48Prices 98c,
BEST VALUES THE TOWN OVER

IN THE LOW RENT DISTRICT 
COR. MAIN AND BRIDGE STS.PIDGEON’SPRESENTATION OF PURSE 

At a meeting of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of Carleton Methodist 
church last evening, Mrs. H. E. Thomas, 
former president, was the recipient of 
an address and a purse of gold. The 
presentation was made by Mrs. I. O. 
Beatty, in behalf of the gathering. Mrs. 
Thomas is now residing in Sussex, with 
her husband, Rev. Capt. Thomas, chap
lain to the 55th. The meeting was ad
dressed by Mtes Crombie, returned mis
sionary.

DEATH IN LORNE VILLE 
The death of Mrs. Nellie E. Cunning

ham, widow of S. Wesley Cunningham, 
occurred on Tuesday at her home in 
Lomeville. She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. W. James McCavour, and two 
grand children; also fobr brothers— 
James, George, Robert and Samuel Fer
guson, and four sisters, Mrs. W. G. 
Downey, Mrs. Thomas Wilson, Mrs. 
Albert Wilson of Lomeville and Mrs. 
Carrol Estes of Troy, Maine.

“June Time, Groom Time”Even if You Have a Straw Hat You
pWill Need Another Hat For Days That 4 We hear lots about the June BRIDES; but here’s a chance for the 

June GROOM. HE will need A SILK HAT, and the LATES1 
STYLE, too, and we can supply him. Ask to see the

New French Taper Crown
It's very STYLISH and DRESSY. We also carry the conservative 
styles in the Medium Bell Crown. All the BEST QUALITIES. 

PRICES: French Taper
Other Styles ..'... .$4.00. $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 

Thm Quicker we Get Yonr PANAMA, the Quicker we'tl 
be able to Get it Blocked lor you *

FROM SBRGT. MANSON 
A letter from Sergt. C. G. Man son, 

No. 1 Co. 15th battalion, 48th Highland
ers, has been received by his wife from 
France, saying that he is still well and 
hopes to be spared to return to her and 
his family, 
learning of George Cripps having been 
wound»]. He gives praise to the 48th, 
of Toronto, which he says is a fine regi
ment.

Are Cool or Evening Wear — Our FOR THE BELGIANS 
Contributions for the Belgian relief 

fund have ben received by Mayor Frink 
as follows :—Hebrew Ladies’ Aid Soci
ety, per Mrs. B. Jacobson and Mrs. Ida 
Kiminsky, $5; Shediac Point de Chene 
and Shediac Cape, per Mrs. W. M. Par
sons, $76.56; T. T. L.„ 92.

English Derbys
$2.00 to $4-00

Are Just The Thing.
A

He expresses regret at \
IV

M $6.00

TEMPORARY BANK HOME.
Through the courtesy of the Bank of 

Nova Scotia, the Union Bank of Canada, 
whose quarters were damaged in yester
day’s Art in Prince William street, have 
been given the temporary use of the old 
premises of the former bank.

SELF-DENIAL DAY 
The ladies who had the direction of 

the plans for Self-Denial day in hand 
are thankful to all who helped, and 
especially to those clergymen who made 
a stirring appeal from their pulpits on 
test Sunday in aid of the movement. _

63 KING ST.SONS, Limited FURS AND 
HATSJ. Grover Watte & Co.; sscha&o D. MAGEE’Sdoves 
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- \LADIES!
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<
vvuOITT Trim our Rnd-of-Season Re- 

duction In Prices. Cell and ex

amine oar new stock of High-class 
Serges and Gaberdines for Ooetmnee, 
either ready-to-wear or made to your

M
i -

f
requirements. If

The American Cloak Mfg., Ctv |
32 Dock Street jr V ;f

Mein 833

PINEAPPLES
Now Is The Time To Buy

9c, 13c and 20c each

GILBERT'S GROCERY
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